
MENU
M o n d a y  -  T h u r s d a y

R E S T A U R A N T  /  W I N E  B A R
 

A L E K S A N D R Ó W  Ł Ó D Z K I



SOU P S

Cauliflower cream with curry /  9,

Bean soup / 9,-

MA I N
COU R S E S

Pork chops in green pepper
sauce, buckwheat, blanched
broccoli  /  36,-

Risotto with shrimps and green peas, parsley-
almond pesto /  44,-

D E S S E R T

Cheesecake with mascarpone, raspberry
ice cream and english sauce /  23,-

S T A R T E R S

Romaine lettuce with chicken in panko,
croutons, Caesar sauce and amber cheese /  44,-

Pan-fried shrimp with chorizo, pineapple, shallots /  42, -

Homemade strozzapreti pasta with chicken and
chorizo, amber cheese /  34,-

Cod cutlet, fries, sauerkraut
salad /  32,-

Kiev cutlet, mashed potatoes,
carrot salad /  32,-



D R I N K
M E N U

TEA

16,-
Earl Grey  /  English Breakfast /  Gunpowder Green  /  Green Jasmine  / 

 Peppermint Green  /  White Pearl  /  Raspberry Pear  /  Mexican Dream /

Yerba Mate Lemon / Green Cherry / Ginger Paradise  /  Spicy Cinnamon

Richmont 

COFFEE  FROM OUR  ROASTER

10,-Espresso / Lungo 

Espresso macchiato 11,-

Espresso doppio / Americano 13,-

Cappuccino / Flat white 15,-

Latte macchiato 13,-

Kakao 14,-

WINTER  SUGGEST IONS

SEA BUCKTHORN TEA

Sea buckthorn / orange / ginger / honey

20,-

ARONIA TEA

Aronia / cranberry / spices

20,-

ROOT AND CITRUS TEA

Black tea / citrus / honey / spices

20,-

RAF COFFEE HALVOWE

Doppio / cream / halva

18,-

GINGERBREAD LATTE

Espresso / milk / homemade gingerbread syrup

16,-

IRISH COFFEE

Americano / sugar / Jameson whiskey / cream

20,-

MULLED WINE

Red wine / Jägermeister / citrus / honey / spices

28,-

HOMEMADE  L EMONADES

Grapefruit with rosemary 0.4L / 1L

Lemon with mint 0.4L / 1L

17,- / 28,-

17,- / 28,-

Mandarin soup with yuzu 0.4L / 1L 17,- / 28,-

DRINKS

Fanta / Sprtie / Kinley Tonic 250ml 9,-

Water Acqua Panna 750ml 22,-

Water San Pellegrino 750ml 22,-

Coca-Cola / Coca-Cola Zero 250ml

Water Kropla Beskidu 330ml / 750ml 9,- / 16,-

Cappy 250ml 9,-

9,-

https://marven.pl/Herbaty/Producent/Richmont/Excellence-Yerba-Mate-Lemon-Herbata-50-saszetek
https://www.wody-mineralne.com.pl/pl/marka/san-pellegrino


Winnica Turnau Solaris

Baniewice | Poland | dry | 13,5%

Vinedos Emiliana Adobe Reserva Chardonnay

Casablanca | Chile | dry | 12,9%

 Robert Mondavi Private Selection Chardonnay

California | USA | semi-dry | 13,5%

Dry wine from the world's largest organic vineyard - Emiliana

in Chile. The wine is aged for 3 months: 95% in steel vats, 5% in

French oak. Bright, clear, pale yellow with fresh aromas of

grapefruit, lemon, pineapple and herbs. It is well-balanced,

fresh and fruity

52,-
Primitivo di Manduria Riserva Anniversario 62 San Marzano

 Puglia | Italy| dry | 14,5%

Every new Chardonnay wine producer in California compares

his product to Robert Mondavi and asks himself: "when will I

achieve this level of quality?" The taste is rich, crisp and the

scent of tropical fruit ... American crème de la crème

Amazingly perfect. In the future, Solaris has a chance to become

a showcase of Polish winemaking and a representative white

variety. It is worth noting that the Turnau Vineyard has the

largest plot of this variety in Europe. Let's look for the aromas of

pear, peach and honey in the glass.

29,-

145,-

44,-

220,-

24,-

119,-

36,-

180,-

38,-

190,-

25,-

125,-

25,-

125,-

30,-

149,-

32,-

160,- 260,-

Spy Valley Satellite Sauvignon Blanc, 

Marlborough, | New Zealand | dry | 12,5%

Satellite Sauvignon Blanc is an outstanding wine from New

Zealand. Crystalline, with aromas of citrus fruits, elderberry

and green peas. It is crisp and herbal, with tastes of tropical

fruit and lemongrass.

Bulgarini “010” Lugana

Lombardy | Italy | dry | 13,5%

It comes from the Cantina Bulgarini vineyard in Lombardy.

Italian white wine is made of Trebbiano grapes from sunny

vineyards south of Lake Garda. Deep yellow Lugana delights

with greenish reflections of light and pampers the nose with

delicate aromas of apricot and peach.

Winnica Turnau Pinot Noir

Baniewice | Polska | semi-dry | 13%

Wine with pure and rich aromas; subtly coffee in the first nose,

then licorice and chocolate nuances harmoniously harmonize

with the toasty-smoky presence of a barrel highlighted by

almonds.

Podere il Palazzino Argenina, Chianti Classico

Tuscany | Italy | dry | 14,5% 

It is an elegant wine that epitomizes the territory it comes from.

We will discover unique aromas of violets, black and red berries,

herbs and spices with cocoa nuances. Durable, tannin in taste,

with a pronounced presence of red fruit and fascinating notes of

dried mint along the entire length.

Cignomoro Pepe Nero Rosado

Puglia | Italy | dry | 13%

The wine is made from 100% local Negroamaro grape. It has a

captivating pink color and an extremely pleasant bouquet. On

the palate it is delicate, with an intense aftertaste of

strawberries and pomegranates intertwined with fresh rose and

geranium. Perfect for enjoying late summer, when the days are

still warm and fresh, refreshing breezes come in the evenings.

Mega Spileo III Cuvee Red

Peloponnese | Greece | dry | 14,5%

It has a deep red shade with navy blue reflections. The

bouquet is composed of aromas of red and dark berries with

notes of vanilla, chocolate and spices. It is a coupage of 3

strains, with Cabernet Sauvignon playing the first fiddle.

An unusual wine issued for the company's 50th anniversary.

Powerful red wine from Puglia, with a shiny, deep ruby color with

purple reflections. A full and comprehensive palette of aromas, in

particular of dried plums and cherry jam with notes of tobacco.

Maturing for 12 months in oak barrels. Round and enveloping in

the mouth, full, soft and rich in delicate tannins, with notes of

cocoa, coffee and vanilla at the finish with a slightly spicy tip. The

wine is very smooth and dense with a wealth of sensations on the

palate.

By sommelier.

wine list
R E DW H I T E

https://www.spyvalleywine.co.nz/landing-page/
https://winopedia.pl/cignomoro-sei6-anime-puglia-wlochy/
https://winopedia.pl/pepe-nero-rosado/

